Show how much you appreciate your teacher, principal, librarian, coach - any educator in APS!

**Essay:**

Submit a **250 word (maximum)** word essay:

1. Topic: How an educator has influenced your life.
2. The essay can be in form of a essay, poem, or thank you!

**Rules:**

1. Open to APS traditional & alternative school students only. Grades K-12.
2. One entry per student, **250 word (maximum)**, may be handwritten or typed. Must be legible.
3. All entry form information must be filled out & submitted with the essay.
4. Send via email: shannon.barnhill@aps.edu or mail to APS Education Foundation, PO Box 25704, Alb., NM 87125.
5. **DEADLINE is:** May 1, 2013 by 4:00pm. Completed forms & essays must be together. NO late submissions accepted.
6. Essays will be reviewed and judged by the Isotopes.
7. Winner will be notified by May 7th, 2013.

**Prizes:**

1. The winning educator and student will receive 2 complimentary tickets each to the May 17th, 2013 Isotopes Game. This is Educators’ Appreciation Game Night!
2. Both will be announced and throw the First Pitch at the game.
3. Essay will be published on the APS Education Foundation website.
4. Both educator & student will receive a $25 gift card to Dion’s Pizza.

**Enter today!**

**Deadline:** May 1st, 2013 4:00pm
First Annual - Student’s Choice Educator of the Year Essay Contest

ESSAY CONTEST ENTRY FORM
(Please print legibly!)

Your Name: ____________________________________________ Your Grade: ________________________________

Your School Name: ________________________________________________________________

Name of Educator you are nominating: ______________________________________________________

Nominee’s School Name: ________________________________________________________________

Student Signature: __________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Name: ___________________________ Phone #: _____________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________________________________________________


Essay is to be limited to 250 words and must be turned in with this form. Essays turned in without this form will not be accepted.

The APS Education Foundation reserves the right to display, publish and reprint the student essays submitted.

Deadline is 4:00pm – May 1, 2013!

Submit essays to:

Mailing Address:
APS Education Foundation
ATTN: Essay Contest
PO Box 25704
Albuquerque, NM 87125

Drop Off Address:
Albuquerque Public Schools
6400 Uptown Blvd. NE Suite 630E
Albuquerque, NM 87110

Send via email: shannon.barnhill@aps.edu

Questions: Please call Shannon @ 505-855-5273

Winner will be notified by May 7th, 2013!